
Bidding toSALE VALUABLEThe association of superinten small dwelling house,
commence at $226 fiO.

dents of cltv' schools met in Ral are lo--All the above described lotsThe Prettiest
Line of..........'

TO MAKE ASSETS.

Town Zibts Centrally Located rarm- -

eigh Tuesday night with Repre-
sentatives fj-o- Wilmington, Wil-

son, Washington, Goldsboro,
Raleigh, Greensboro, Salisbury,

cated qear the centre of the town of
Salisbury' and lying on the N C and
WNC R R, and are very valua sleand
well adapted for industrial, m nufac-- .
turing and business purposes.

Lot No 10, Also one lot in the North
Vvard of the'tow-- a of Salisbury front-- .

ing- - Lands, Mill Property, &c.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, ordering a re-
sale of certain prpperty herein after
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ing about 8(5 feet, on Ellis street and
Rrunning back with the" W NIMS

Winston, Statesville and Char-
lotte. Superintendent Mangu'm
of Wilson presided. ( Former
Superintendent M . C. S. Noble,

lis lot273 feet, more or less; Upon t
andIs located a handsome residenc

knowu as the L L Lunn place.
liningLot No 11. Also one lot adjof Wilmington, delivered the, ad- -

the above lot and the lotof John pavis,
dress of welcome. Reports were lying in the North ward of th town

of Salisbury, fronting about 8(5 feet onmade from various cities and
Ellis.'. and running back about ZTZ

tbvvns and were gratifying. feet, more or less. Upon this lot is
located the handsome Payne residence.

Lot No 12, A tract of land containTo our ing 4M acres-fyin'g.o- the Yadkin river,Miss Carrie Plong committed

aescriDea ana empowering and direct-
ing me as administrator of James B.
Lanier to sell certain real estate of
said deceased to make assets and ap-
pointing me for that, purpose, 1 will
sell at the court house door in ''Salis-
bury at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the hour of 12 m., on

Konday, the-6t-
h Day of. Fetoy, I3S3,

the following described town lots! inSalisbury and1 lands in Rowan county,
viz: . 'v -- ,

Lot No 1, fronting the !N C It II pas-
senger depot 40 feet, running back
with Council street 127 feet. Upon
this lot is situated a large warehouse.

Lot No 2, fronting the N C 11 Rpassenger depot 120 feet, running back
to an alleyway 127 feet. Upon this
lot is located an office and the large
wareroom lately, occupied by the said
J B Lanier, deceased. -

Lot No 3, fronting the N C RR

iMiiucroiis custo
.:

about six miles from Salisbury, knownsuicide yesterday at Indian Creek, as the old St. John mill property.
Upon this property is a large HdmringLincoln county, drowning herself

of water. She and and, corn mill, .and valuable water
power suitable for manufacturing purin three feet

of the . name of poses. Bidding to begin. at 742.o0.a .vounsr man
I will also at the same time iandExtend the 2'reet engaged, and were to place sell to tlie highest bidder formors we Crouse were

have been"
'

. . i w n i married last night. casn trie distillery apparatus, machin-
ery and fixtures of the said J B LaTuesday night they were at a par nier, consisting of one 100 horse bower
boiler; one 40 horse power engine; 1

now in siOGK. lviKe
your purchases early

and avoid the rush.
beer pump; 1 continuous copper beer

ty together and quarreled. This,
it is supposed, is the cause of the

i - t i i

passenger depot 240 feet, running back
to an alleyway 127 feet. Upon this lot still capacity 500 gallons; 1 copper
is situated the large distillery and
warehouse formerly operated by theino--s of the season! young laay naving taKen uer liie.

Charlotte Observeiv said J B.Lanier.

Fayetteville Observer: Thos.
old - negro man wasJones, an

found dead F

doubler capacity 500 gallons; 1 steel
mash keel capacity 1,000 gallons; two
copper worms 400 feet long; four beer
tubs capacity 1,000 gallons; one water
tank capacity 1,000 gallons; about
1,200 feet of iron return pipe with an
inner pipe of copper: platform scales,
grain elevators, meal bolter, shafting,
pulleys, indicator' boxes, six sisterns
500 gallon capacity each, and various
other fixtures, connections1 and at-
tachments, necessary for a first-clas- s
distillery. This is one of the latest,
modern improved distilleries.

LEE S. OVERMAN,
Administrator and Commissioner.

Dec. 23rd, 18U8.

riday morning" at his
ve miles from Fay

Lot ISo.4, fronting 100 feet on Liber-
ty street and running back 200 feet to
lot No 5t Upon this property is locat-
ed the canning factory of the vlate J B
Lanier. ;

'
.

Lot No 5, fronting 100 feet on Coun-
cil street and running back 200 feet
to. lot No 4. Upon this lot is situat-
ed the large buildings used by the said
J B Lanier as a machine shop, now oc-
cupied by J M Burrage' for that pur-
pose. ' . '. .

Lot No 6, 'situate on the corner of
Long and Council streets, running

ar kiln t wemm etteville on the Yadkin or Carthage
oad.

We thank them
for their liberal pa-

tronage and- - wish Observer: Mrs.Charlotte
DacK with Long street 200 feet. OnBeckie Kodden, an ajjed and well

Steel Creek,
this lot is located a large brick foun
dry building,known citizen of

o Lot No 7, situate on-th- e corner ofShe was about 80.died Sunday.them a happy and Liberty and Lone streets "f routineIn a year s time she, 'her husband looreet on Liberty and running back

1899.
'

f '..

RAMBLER BICYCLES, 20. year
old wheels!, $40. Shelby Ideals, $30.

Tliese wheels are fitted with G. & J.
tires. Tiiej best high-grad- e wheels at
afair.pricel Wheels guaranteed.

r: j W. R. BEAN, Agent.

and daughter have all passed ieet witnL,ong .street toiotNofi.
A map of the above described .'propNEW

i

i

prosperous
YEAR. :

away. erty can be seen at my offlde.
r Lot No 8, one lot in the. East Ward

A pipe for a Christ-- -- Rev. Thomas Long, of the Ger-
man Keformel church, died on W. LEE HARBIN
Christmas day at his home seven
miles south of Salem, at the age ofmias gift. You ha

better smoke now
Contractor and Builder

, OF ;;

80 years and

of the town of Salisbury, beginning at
a point about 153 feet from Lee street;
thence 153 feet to the W N C R R,
thence with said railroad 100 feet to B
F Fraley's line; thence North' 153 feet
to a stake: thence East 100 feet to the
beginning, containing about a half of
a town lot, including the right to the
alleyway leading into this property.
Upon this property is located the
warehouse or rectifying establishment
of the said J B- - Lazier. Bidding to
commence at $332 75. .
; Lot No 0, one lot beginning, at a
stake 153 feet from Lee street, thence
Southeast 50 feet to a stake, thence
Southwest paralled with Lee street
about 90 . feet; thence Northwest 50
feet,' thence Northeast to the begin-
ning. Upon this lot is located a

IB) A M died atRev, J R. Long Dwellings and All KindsillIISM
i

i

Wavnesville of rmeuuionia. lie.than hereafter. of Fine Work a Specialty.was for 40 years a minister of the
M. E. church, South, and" was at BOND GIVEN.ED. H. MARSH. one time a presiding elder, lie Can b4 found at LuthJ. H. REID, Propr. was 70 years old.Frank R. Brown, Gen. Mgr. eran Church.

Elkin correspondence Charlotte
. OUR STOCK OF--

Observer: Thomas McCann, a CANNED GOODS, PICKLES, CATSUPS,boy IS years ol d, accidentally shot
out r hunting lastm himself while

Mi Saturday inorpinof, tne enect oi Are up-to-dat- e, both in price and quality. We have just opened up an elc
gant assortment of PLAIN. AND ,FANCY

CAKES AND CRACKERSwhich caused, his death Saturday
niffht.

which must be seen to be appreciated. Tn tka and coffee we keep only
the best.on no man and Durham correspondence Raleigh Try our VBOOT JACK." the best oc. Cigar in the citywaits

it is
Post: It is learned authoritative- -

The
v

short between but we have them.We didn't say
anything aboutseveral schools in this Heavy Groceriesly that andprices are so low'"''' '

I !!'! the quality so high that we never miss a sale.couutv whose
f

teachers receive
per month havenow and from 25 to $3 COME TO SEE US. Yours anxious to please,

RITCIII& OUTLAWbeen running for some time with
We Want .Your Christmas Order for FRESH OYSTERS.of three scholars andan average

less.CHRISTMAS,
fru n

Y. V. railroad is toThe C. F. &OurPrieer on EflfSJtbe sold at Fayetteville to-da- y

so we wanx xo save
you time in telling you 1 he sooner a! cough or cold xs

cured without harm to the sufferer
the better. Lingering colds are

Hacking cough isthat we have many dangerous,
distressing. One Minute Cough

A partnership settlement makes it necessary for us to turn this
stock into money. To do this quickly we offer the

Entire Stock at Cost.Cure quickly cures it. Why suf- -desirable things for

y. i

Including

fer when such a cough, cure is
It is pleasant towithin reach ?

the taste. James-P- I ummer. 'The stock is composed of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, SHOES and everything else usually sold in a general

Late to bed and early to rise, Dry Goods btore.
prepares a man. ior nis nome in KTOTIOIB 2the skies. But early to bed and a
little Early Riser, the pill that
makes life longer and better and

James Flummer.wiser.

1

No samples cut; no goods sent on approval; no goods delivered
during this sale.

No goods will be added to. the stock during this sale, bo come
early and get FIRST CHOICE.

J. R. C. BROWN, JR.,
New Jlorah Block,' 3rd door from corner Main and fisher Sts.,

SALISBURY, N. C.

Soothing, healing, cleansing,
De .Witt's Witbh Hazel iSalve is
the implacable enemy of sores,
ourns ana wpunas. it never
fails to cure Files. You mav re- -
rely upon it. James Flummer.

3151 2133? Ha"!

Durable, useful things
A1TREC1AT1YE, Stylish

and Cheap.

Just received a full

stock of Overalls, all

sizes. Boys' Overalls

from 3 to 16 yrs. Large
lot of the best Cordu-

roy Pants eyer in Sal-

isbury. GUARANTEED.

Sow.Reduced 50 YEARS' ,

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
. r

fpr your Christmas feast will give
you a taste of something in the
line of turkeys that you will re-

member for many a day. A nice,
fat and juicy turkey has a flavor

that you do not get with the skin-

ny kind. We will have everything
in the line of meats, poultry, game,
oysters and line sausage this week
and during the holidays, in tenipt-in- g

array.

DESIGNSrfft Copyrights Ac
Anrooe sending a sketch and description may

auickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica- -
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

umesc agency tor securing pasent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co.

tpecial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A iftnrtomelT illnstrated weekly. I Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 3 a
year; four months. $L Bold by all newsdealers.

Brown Clothing co. lilUHll & C0.36,,Bro'iw"':,il6W TorK
D. C 3ME. Xj': JTaLOIs.sana.St-- Washington,Btaoxh Office, 635 F
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